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Report of the Commission to the CounciL
1. In approv'ing Di recti ve 78/338/EEC on State aici to
the Councit asked the Commjssion to lay before it
on the aids given to this sector" (ArticLes 416,
Di rective)
sh i pbu i-di ng,
reguLar r'eflorLs
7 and I of the
?" The report for the second haLf of i979 is attached as Annex 1"






AID GRANTED TO SHIPEUILDING IN THE EEC
1. Production aid :
Period JuLy - Eecenrber 1979
Articles6+7o't
shi pbui Ld'i ng.
































1ffX to 30 }i
1A,'A7; to 18"51{
2"9X to i28,6
24 y" (2) (3)(rn addition Shipbui Lderrs FleLtef 27.
.n.
i ngdom
(1) the figures given reLate to the whole year'1979n aLL decisionshavinE
been tiken in tlre second haLf of the year.:11 sh'ips Here not aidedo aLthough
they met the aid requirements"(2) cost escaLation insurance llas not appLied in this case"(3) corrigendum to report for period January-June X979(average weiighted





2. Aid to investment : Article 4 of the 4th Directive on aid
Shipbui Lding
PerioS. 












Ef f ect on product'ion
capacity
In shipbui lding construction
decrease of production hours
f rom 1 ,4 t{rio to 0r8 M i o,









Un iEd Ki ngdom
(1) part of the Hamburg yards, restructuring programme"
1A% of invest
mer'rt amount(max.DM 5 Mio)
4.
','\{*\..\
3. Aid to shipouners : art. 8 of the 4th Djrectue qn aids to sh'i pMLding' Til,
a) Volume of contracts
i,.ffi:contractsrefuEed.c:TotaLvo[umeofcontracts.
Period Juty - DecqtQgil979.
1)The figures given relate to the nhote year of 1979(aLl decisions orr
shipouners.'aid are:aken in the second hatf of the year in questiorr).
2)Corrigendum to report on per.iod January:June 19Z9.for "g6.571 grt,'
_- 
read "157.711 grt" and for "3416Mio"(nationaL currency) reaci"g4g3nrio',.
3)The British scheme reLates to British oyners xho place an order uith





Tota I voLutie For bu'i Ldi ngs i nnat'i ona L Ya rds
For bui Ldi ng in
otfrer EEC countri
For bu'i Ldi ngn i n
s thi rr1 countrY
yarcs"
GRT nat i ona L
cur rency
uKl nat i cna L
currency
6R'r" nat'i ona L
cu r renc y
GRT na t'i ona I
currenG)
.R.Germany(1 ) 45 
"2Q7 1 602 " 496F t445 "2Q7 602 "4961
6 16 "236 7.44.4r',or t 40,4"5o 244 "4>dl
c
91 .t+13 18t,6 
"9541 591 .443 1 846.954




000 t,673.1) ?09, 000 /.673.0
enina rk A 06" 800 1 
"9CI01 1 S6,800
-t
c 06.800 I.:UUI 106"800 1 "e0ol












A 1 42.469 2759 n 1 47 
"469 ?759 M 295 ? "979 t4
B
142.469 ?759 I'l 142 
"169 2759 i'l ?95 arY(Y 11
It ethe r tands ? 
"360 1 7 .8001 2.36U 1 / "6UU
t,
4"862 56. dUL) .+ . ooa JO.4,Vl
c
7.222 56.000 7.222 56.000
tlni ted
!li ngdom (3) A
21.109 73.079 u1 
"109 73 "079 14t
II
B
21 .1 09 73.0 21.109
b) Average effect o'f aidper contract (FuLL year 1q79 - Yearly communication)
For buiLd'ing in
third country yards





















|I V LO L
Average




count r i es
(1) Information not suppLied
(2) No speciaL scheme for shipowners.
(3) The information provided by the ItaLian authorities
criteria than those used by the other Member States
is based on different
and is not comparabLe.
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